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THE PREDICTION OF THE OPTIMUM PERFORMANCE
OF VENTURI-TYPE WIND-ENERGY CONCENTRATORS
J.A.C. Kentfleld
Department of Mechanical Engineering
University of Calgary
Calgary, Alberta, Canada

Abstract
A simple theoretical analysis is presented which allows the optimum
performance to be predicted for venturi-type wind-energy concentra
tors.
The results of the analysis are presented in convenient par
ametric form in such a manner that, for example, the influence on
optimum performance of reducing the outlet area of the exit diffuser,
an obvious means of reducing the bulk and cost of a venturi-type
concentrator, can be established directly from the curves.
It is
shown that the most important parameters affecting concentrator per
formance are:
the effectiveness of the exit diffuser, the area
ratio of that diffuser and the magnitude of the base-drag coefficient
applicable at the diffuser exit plane.
It was found that base-drag
has the beneficial effect of lowering, below that of the surroundings,
the static pressure prevailing at the outlet end of a concentrator.
1.

INTRODUCTION

velocity, downstream of the rotor, is 1/3 of

It has been shown by Betz (1 ) that an ideal,

the velocity of the wind.

non-ducted, wind-turbine can extract only

Without doing anything to increase the kinetic

16/27 (or 5 9 > 3 % )

energy available, per unit cross-sectional

of the kinetic energy of the

wind based on a flow area equal to the cross-

area, in the undisturbed flow approaching a

sectional area of the turbine when projec-ted

wind-turbine it is possible to increase the

onto a plane normal to the wind direction.

output, above the Betz limit (1 ), per unit

The 16/27 factor arises due to the slowing

projected area of turbine rotor by "focussing"

down of the flow which occurs as fluid passes

or concentrating the oncoming flow into a

through the rotor of a non-ducted machine

smaller cross-sectional area than that of the

which, due to the absence of a shroud duct,

undisturbed stream.

cannot sustain a drop in static pressure a-

this task is generally known as a concentra

cross the rotor.

tor.

The implication is, there

A device for performing

In a ventrui-type concentrator a spe

fore, that for maximum power production in a

cially designed turbine is mounted at the

wind of prescribed velocity, the cross-sec

throat of a venturi-like duct as shown in

tional area, well upstream of the rotor, of

Fig. 1.

the stream-tube passing through the rotor is

can sustain a drop in static pressure equal

less than the cross-sectional area of the ro

to the drop in stagnation pressure which oc

tor.

curs due to energy extraction.

Furthermore, the flow leaving the rotor

carries with it residual kinetic energy.

In

The ducted turbine is of a form which

The ducted

turbine differs, therefore, from a machine

fact Betz (1) showed that the ideal leaving

suitable for non-ducted operation.
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FIG. 1

TYPICAL VENTURI-TYPE WIND-ENERGY CONTRATOR
FIG. 2

The diffuser of a venturi-type concentrator

SHORT VENTURI-TYPE CONCENTRATOR WITH
BOUNDARY LAYER CONTROL JET IN DIFFUSER

serves the very important function of slowing
2.

down, as reversibly as possible, the compara
tively high velocity flow leaving the turbine.

sure drops corresponding to the presence of

This results in the recovery of the greatest

appropriate turbines.

possible proportion of the kinetic energy of
the turbine exhaust stream.

The objective of the

present work is to present a theoretical anal

Consequently the

ysis of the venturi-concentrator problem de

static pressure at the exit plane of the dif

fining, in parametric form, the optimum per

fuser is thus sufficient for discharge to oc

formances of a range of configurations .

cur into the atmosphere downstream of the con
centrator.

For test purposes Igra (2) used, in his

model concentrators, screens to generate pres

2.

Due to a suction, or base drag,

THEORY

effect caused by the relatively fast moving

The derivation of equations follows which al

external flow passing over the outside of the

lows the performances of venturi-type concen

concentrator the static pressure at the diffu

trators to be expressed in terms of appropri
ate variables.

ser exit plane is normally lower than the sta
tic pressure of the surroundings.

2.1
Because of the acceleration of the flow oc
curring in the concentrator the static pres
sure at station 1 is lower, and due to the
turbine pressure drop that at station 2 is

Symbol
A

cross-sectional area

CD

turbine pressure drop coefficient

Definition

= (P-j^~p2 )

generally substantially lower, than the static
pressure of the flow surrounding the concen
trator.

NOTATION

CDB

Since the cross-sectional areas of

base drag coefficient
5 <P--P3)>!pUREL

stations 1 and 2 are equal, the axial compo

m

nents of velocity at these stations are also

dimensionless velocity at diffu
ser exit = U-,/U
3 00

equal:
the flow is, of course, assumed to be
incompressible.

P
P

stagnation, or total, pressure

Figure 2 shows a more sophisticated form of

r

power ratio:

ary layer in the diffuser is energised by
means of an annular jet-flow drawn from the
U

This usually results, for a

prescribed diffuser area ratio, in a higher

UREL

diffuser effectiveness and a shorter unit than

nD

for the configuration of Fig. l.

ratio of output of

ideal turbine in concentrator to
that of Betz output of non-ducted

venturi-type concentrator in which the bound

surroundings.

static pressure

turbine of equal size
flow velocity
relative flow velocity = (U -U-)
00 J
diffuser effectiveness
P3 - p2
p/2{U“
T - (mU00)2}
U

Igra (2) and

other workers (3,4) have carried out tests on
concentrators of the types shown in Fig. 1 and
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Symbol

Definition

27 ^t ^
r = I F (U— ) CD

density of air (Incompressible

p

flow)

This is the equation for power ratio r given

Subscripts

by Igra (2).

1,2,3

stations within concentrator (see
Fig. 1 and 2)

(MAX)

Maximum value of the subscripted

00

for analytical purposes which allows the max

throat zone of venturi (Note:

imum value of r, r rMnv>, to be evaluated in
(MAX)
terms of n
and m.
CT
D * . DB

A 1 = At = A 2 ^
pertaining to surroundings con

2 .2.2

ditions

Consider the general case of a concentrator

Maximum Power Ratio r,

(MAX)

for which the internal performance of the dif
superscripted variable corres

fuser is expressed in terms of a diffuser ef

ponds to the conditions for 20(m a x )
2.2

are both known.

An alternative expression for r is required

Superscript
*

Obviously equation (3) can only

be applied when U^/U^ and

variable
t

(3 )

fectiveness, nD , and for which the influence
of base drag occurs at the exit of the diffu

ANALYSIS

ser thereby resulting in a suction at station
The following assumptions apply to the analy

3 giving, at that station, a static pressure

sis of the flow through a venturi-type con
centrator:

lower than that of the surroundings.
definitions of

a) the flow can be regarded as incom

From the

and the base drag coeffi

cient C

pressible ,
b) flow is reversible, i.e. losses are

(4)

absent, within the contracting flow
passage between 0 and 1 ,
c) flows at the venturi throat-stations
1 and 2 are axial.

(5)

Strictly this

and m:

condition implies the presence of
flow-straightening guide vanes

down

(6)

stream of the turbine rotor,

From subtraction of equation (5 ) from equation

d) flow is one-dimensional.
2.2.1

(

6) :

Power Ratio r

p2 * Poo - c DB1'5 p {1 - m }2 u f " nD^ p ( U 2-(m U oo) 2 }
From the definition of power ratio r:
(7)
*2

Also application of Bernoulli’s equation to

(1 )

loss-free flow in the inlet gives:
Application of Bernoulli’s equation at sta
tions 1 and 2 gives

Px = Poo + %pUro2 -

JspU2

(8)

thus from equations (7 ) and (8 ):
P-L-P2 = igpuf [l+CD B (l-m)2 - nDm 2] - %pU2 [l-nn ]
D
(9)
Thus substitution for P1-p2 in equation (1)

or since, from continuity:

from equation (2) and subsequently substitut
ing for p-^-p2 Pnom equation (9 ) gives the fol
hence:
pi - P2 = p l - p 2

lowing result after simplification :
(2)

r = ^

Substitution in equation (1) from (2), and

[1+CDB(1-m)2 " nDm2]rr~
>
U - [l-nn](77^)
D VU

(10 )

from the definition of CD , leads to the re
sult:

Differentiating equation (10) with respect to
Ut/Uoo to establish a maximum leads to the
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r (MAX) oan
established from an application
of the continuity condition between the throat
of the concentrator and the diffuser exit,
station 3, thus:
*
pU, A, = pmU A0
t t
00 3
hence, since A^ = A2 :
A*
U*
13 = I (li)
A0
m
^U
2
»’

(15)

Equations (11), (12), (14) and (15) allow the
performance of optimised venturi-type concen
trators to be established for prescribed
values of nD , CDB and m.

The results of para

metric studies based on these equations are
PIG. 3

PREDICTED^TURBINE PRESSURE DROP COEF
FICIENT Cn , CORRESPONDING TO THE MAXI
MUM POWER^RATIO, VERSUS DIFFUSER EF
FECTIVENESS T) .

result, for invariant nD > CDB and m:
dr
dCU./U )
U 00

o
?
U. 1
0 = tl+CDB (l-m) -nDm ]-3(l-nD ](g~)
^oo

presented in Fig. 3, 4, 5 and 6.
2.2.3

Limiting Diffuser Area Ratios

It is apparent, after substitution for
£
(U./U ) in equation (15) from equation (11),
U
£
that within the range 0 <_ nD £ 1.0 A^/A2 is

a second differentiation confirms that this
condition describes a maximum of dr/d(U./U ).
Z 00
Hence, after invoking the definition of the *
superscript:
*

(11 )
£
Substitution of ( U ^ U J

for (Ut/Ua ) in equa

tion (10) and subsequently substituting for
( V U J from equation (11) gives, after sim
plification, the final result:

(12 )

It now remains to establish corresponding ex
pressions for CD and A*/A2 Rewriting equation (3) for the condition for
r (MAX) gives:
U* 3
r
_ 27 , utv
r (MAX)
l E Cl r } CD

(!3)
FIG. 4

It can be shown from comparison of equations
(12) and (13) that:
CD = 2(1- V

PREDICTED MAXIMUM POWER RATIO, r,MflYx,
VERSUS DIFFUSER EFFECTIVENESS,
n , FOR VARIOUS VALUES OF THE BASE
UDRAG COEFFICIENT Cn R . (DIFFUSER
EXIT VELOCITY RATIO, m,= O .333 and
0 . 2)

(1

It is interesting to note that equation (14)
is independent of both C„n and m.
UD

upper bound limit of A^/A2 and the lower limit

The diffuser area ratio corresponding to

of m.

infinite when m is zero.

This represents the

*
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Curves displaying the relationship

PIG. 5

PREDICTED MAXIMUM POWER RATIO, r ,
,
VERSUS DIFFUSER EFFECTIVENESS, n i , A)
FOR VARIOUS VALUES OF THE BASE D
DRAG COEFFICIENT Cn R . (DIFFUSER EXIT
VELOCITY RATIO, m, = 0.1 AND ZERO)

(17)
The values of r ^ ^ )

between ^ M A X ) anc* nD are Presented, with par
ameters of Cpg, In Fig. 5 for the condition

corresponding to those of

m (MAX) can be established> for prescribed CD B ,
from equation (1 2 ) when nD = 0 and m is re
placed by m(MAX) obtained from equation (17).

Another case of some practical interest Is

The results of such an evaluation are pre

that corresponding to the absence of a dif

sented graphically In Fig. 7.

fuser.
This case Is modelled by setting n =0
#
D
and A^/Ag = 1. Since from equations (11) and

2.2.4

(15):

The concentrator diffuser exit-plane stagna

Diffuser Exit-Plane Pressure Coeffi
cient

tion pressure can be expressed, conveniently,
(16)

in terms of a pressure coefficient
(P 3“Pco)pi5U .

hence when A*/A2 = 1 , the lower limiting dif
fuser area ratio, and nD = 0 equation (16)

unity implies the extraction of zero energy

leads to a result defining, in terms of C ™ ,

from the flow passing through the concentra

What can be shown to be the maximum physically
meaningful value of m.

This definition is such that a

diffuser exit-plane pressure coefficient of

tor.

This value of m has

Negative values of the coefficient in

dicate a diffuser exit stagnation pressure

been Identified as m (MAX):

lower than the static pressure, p , of the
surroundings.
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PIG. 7

PREDICTED MAXIMUM VALUE OP DIPPUSER

EXIT VELOCITY RATIO m,MflY>, AND CORRE
SPONDING r , „ , ,
'nAJU VERSUS BASE
DRAG
U
COEPPICIENT C™,.
D id

The exit-plane pressure coefficient can be evaluated easily when it is expressed in terms
of m and Cgg. Frofti Bernoulli’s equation ap
plied at station 3 :

PIG. 8
or, after invoking the definitions of C ^

and

USD

m and hence expressing p^ in terms of pe
and CT

DIFFUSER EXIT-PLANE DYNAMIC PRESSURECOEFFICIENT VERSUS BASE DRAG COEFFI
CIENT Cgg.

m
rig = 1 is consistent, as can be seen from
equation (11 ), with an infinite value of

ft

(Ut/ U j
hence

corresponding to the use of an, hypo

thetical, ideal diffuser.
(

18 )

Figures 4 and 5 present plots of r (MAX) versus

An evaluation, from equation (18), of the dif

ng for four values of m ranging from zero to

fuser exit-plane pressure coefficient is pre

0.333.

sented graphically, versus Cgg with parameters
of m, in Pig. 8 .

the base drag coefficient, Cgg, were consid

3.

ered. The curves emphasise the importance, in
order to obtain a high value of r(MAX^, of

RESULTS

achieving the highest possible values of rig

Figure 3 presents a graphical representation

and CDB and the lowest possible value of m.

of the turbine pressure drop coefficient, C*,
corresponding to r ^ ^ .

Generally high nD and Cgg appear, on the basis

The linear relation

ship is in accordance with equation (14).

For each value of m three values of

of experimental work of others (2,3,4), to be

The

consistent with the use of slotted diffusers

interesting feature is that C* is a unique

of the kind shown in Pig. 2.

function of nD and is independent of m and

However a low

value of m at high nD implies a very large

CD B ’ Physically this independence arises due
to the definition of Cg which incorporates in
its denominator (Ut )2 . Hence since, from

diffuser area ratio, not a configuration con
sistent with low capital costs.

proportional to both m and Cgg and is inver

Diffuser area ratios, corresponding to r ^jvla.X) *
are presented as functions of
In Pig. 6 for

sely proportional to (l-nD ) it is apparent

values of m of 0.1, 0.2 and O. 333 .

that Cg is inherently compensated for varia
tions in m and Cgg. It Is also clear from

tively enormous increases in diffuser area

equation (11), it can be seen that (uf/U )2 is

The rela

ratio associated with comparatively small Im
provements in ng, and reductions in m, are ap

Pig. 3 that the lower the diffuser effectiveft
K
ness the higher Cg. The condition Cg = 0 when

parent, for efficient diffusers, from the
right-hand portion of Pig. 6 .
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It should be

noted that the area ratios presented in Fig.
6 do

not include the flow areas associated

with inflow through any slot, or slots, (see
Fig. 2) provided to control the boundary layer
in the diffuser.
The optimum performances of concentrators for
which the diffuser area ratio is unity, with
~
*
nD = 0, are shown in Fig. 7. The ( A ^ / A ^ ) = 1
condition gives the highest physically mean
ingful value of m possible; this has been
labelled m ^ A X ^ in Fig. 7.

It is apparent

that even with a base drag coefficient of unity the attainable r ^ ^
than 0.8.

is slightly less

This result confirms the supreme
FIG. 9

importance of the diffuser of a venturi-type
concentrator and implies that a very simpli
fied form of concentrator, in which reliance
is placed on base-drag in the absence of a
diffuser to generate a power ratio greater

PREDICTED MAXIMUM POWER RATIO r.MAV>,
AND CORRESPONDING TURBINE
#
(MAX}
PRESSURE DROP COEFFICIENT Cn , VERSUS
DIFFUSER EFFECTIVENESS nn : m = 0.2.
IGRA'S TEST RESULTS (2) ^REPRESENTED
BY CROSS-HATCHING.

than unity, is not likely to be successful.

sophisticated configurations. These values of
*
A^/A2 imply a value of m of approximately 0 .2 .

The diffuser exit-plane pressure coefficient

Figure 8 , a plot of CD , and r ^ MA^-^ for m = 0.2,

is displayed, versus CD B , in Fig. 8 .

versus nD , has a cross-hatched area added to

It can

be seen that for quite realistic operating

it

conditions, for example when CDB = 0.6 and

which Igra’s results lie.

m = 0 .2 , it is possible for the stagnation

sults for the more sophisticated configura

pressure of the flow at station 3 to be less

tions, with slotted diffusers, resulted in the

than the static pressure, p^, of the surround

achievement of the highest values of both nD

ings.

and CD B -

This situation can only occur, as can

representing the approximate region in
Generally the re

Figure 10 shows a similarly cross-

be deduced from Fig. 8 , because of the bene

hatched region representing Igra's results in

ficial effect of base-drag.

terms of diffuser area ratio versus n^.

4.

COMPARISON WITH EXPERIMENT

An interesting observation based on Igra's

Experiments, using small (88 mm throat diame

tests was that concentrators with non-slotted

ter) model concentrators with mesh screens as

diffusers (see Fig. 1) tended to produce their

substitutes for turbines, have been carried

greatest power ratio when yawed to the free

out be Igra (2).

stream at approximately + 2 5 ° .

Igra's tests involved a

It may be

number of configurations of both elementary

conjectured that yaw results in a tendency to

form, as represented by Fig. 1, and also with

sweep-off, on the lee side, the boundary layer

slotted diffusers on the lines of the config

forming over the outer surface of the concen

uration shown in Fig. 2.

trator thereby giving a thinner boundary layer
over the outer surface in the region of the

The results of Igra's tests (2), for which the

diffuser exit.

concentrators were not yawed to the flow, lay

This results in an increase in

CDB compared with that obtainable without yaw.
within the approximate range: ^ (MAX) ~ 1 •?>

It is well known that the base drag-coeffi

CD ~
to#r (MAX) = 2 ‘6, CD ~ 0 '^ * These
values of CD imply, as can be seen from Fig.
3, 0.7 £ nD <. 0.8.

cient, of truncated bodies, is often corre
lated with the forebody drag:

The range of diffuser area

generally the

lower the forebody drag the higher the base

ratios of Igra's apparatus was approximately
,
#
n
6 <_ A^/A2 f. 8 when allowance is made for the

drag (5).

Yaw did not produce a beneficial

effect with concentrators having slotted dif

additional cross-sectional area required for

fusers.

the slot flow in the diffusers of the most

Presumably, the operation of the

slots is interferred with when such a
63

as 3.5 or 4.

This implies a combination of

very high values of nD In the region of 0.8 to
0. 9. a base-drag coefficient of 0.7 to 0.8
and, relative to current practise, an increase
of diffuser area ratio with a consequent re
duction in m.

It seems, therefore, that a

target for ^(MAX) of 3*5 to 4 is only likely
to be achievable after a protracted period of
development of a suitable diffuser.
6.
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